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bre&ih! Summer cut
were t'.ao v.A thr ' t

urday. rt r"in at a luiiieon at
the home of I'r. e. i '". .s'. C. IT.

Johnson with Mrs. J. T. Eigsers,
Ms. Julian White and I.'s Sue

nie Hollowell of Walstonburg,
N. C.,. niece of the bridegroom,
and Miss Kathy. Smith,

v The Rev. Mr. Coggin also- gave

f - r - f

Of .... L
j.

other rooms on the ltyer f.v .i.
'The 37 present consisted of t' ) '

jr :,.. honor. J guejts, the men.bers c!

the wedding party and guests

White, as H.e ta-b- le

'was laid'with a white li.ien
Cloth centered with a silver
bowl of white glads and babys

ford.
The bride's mother was attired

in a powder, blue cocktail suit,
her flowers were a corsage of

yellow throated orchids.
iThe bridegroom's mother wore

a - dusty pink embroidered or-

gandy dress with a pink cym-bidiu- m

corsage
After September 1 the Tuck'

ers will make their home in
Carboro, N, C. Mrs.; Tucker at-

tended Perquimans County High

'from o-- t of town. "
t

...;,.;...:.
.

l,'c3 IJ. G.

The marriage of Miss Billie
Ann Reed and William Grover
Sloop 1 was solemnized' Sunday
afternoon in the Hertford Bap-
tist Church. The Rev. Norman
B. Harris officiated. . '

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Corprew

;".' .'s father officiated at
t 3 in Walterboro, S

, f y of Miss Helen Jean

FOi LIFE INSUHAL
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RETIREjNIENI

CALL BOB ruOHRlSLi "1
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.

' (NUea Only , . He Works v ' '
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. - . Days SELLING INSURANCE) ' ,

Security life & Trust Co.;
"N. C.'s Leading Insurance Company"

,i i v First Baptist Church
.ovard Elount Mathews,' Jr.,

1 of Hr. and Mrs. Howard
Iiews of Hertford, ' J .

; There was a reception, at the
;rch afterwards, given by the
'e's parents, the.- - Rev. and

s. C. E. Qoggin. - - t

J The Rev. William M. Jones as-- i
ted in the marriage ceremony,

f Attendants,' were Miss Emily
( Jgin,' sister of the bride, who

)i 5 maid of honor and the fol-- 1

win if-- bridesmaids, Miss Anita
'Jgin, another sister of the

I ide, Miss Susan Hall of Wil-- i

ington, Del., Miss Mary Jo
1 arris of Old Fort, N. C, Miss
Tulia- - Byrd of Newton Grove,

IS. C., Miss Linda pittman of
1 "aeclesfield, N.',C, Mrs. James
I urchalter of Durham, N. C,
I'rs. Charles Reaves of Buies

, reek, N. C, and Mrs. Larry
X aschalL '

4
V

Mr. Mathews was his son's
I jst man. Bobby Mathews of
X wrham, N. C, and Herky Led-tiU- er

and" Carroll. Leggett of
lories Creek ushered , with the
iiiae s oromer, .wooay; uoggin,

Tan-e- Gay of Richmond,' Va.,
torn Wood of Holland, Va., and
Abbie. Lucas and Jack Young.

Flower girls were . Miss Bon- -

vf c:: --3v32
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School and received her dioloma
from St Mary's Junior College,
and was also graduated ,from
Marjorie Webster Junior College,
Washington, D. Ci and the uni'
versity of North Carolina, where
she received a bachelors degree
in elementary', education,. She
wil teach in the Orange-

- Coun-

ty Schools.: ' The bridegroom is
a graduate of Perquimans Coun-

ty .High School. He will begin
his; second year at , the medical
school' of the University

' of
North Carolina in , September.

Following the wedding I cere
mony, Dr. and . Mrs. lnomas
Preston Brinn entertained at a
reception at their home on Per
quimans Rivershore. Assisting
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brinn,
Mrs. 'Robert Brinn, Mrs. William
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brinn
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hooks.
.The couple left for a wedding

trip to unannounced points ' of
interest following the reception.

; PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES ,

Several parties wereheld last
week.1 honoring Miss Anne Brinn
who' was wed to Beverly TUCker
III, on Saturday afternoori."'"i.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Monds, Jr.,
entertained the couple,' the wed-

ding: party ,; and tout-of-tow-n

guests at a dinner
at their home on Front Street.
The1 dining table ; was covered
with a white lace cloth "fcenterjed
with ) White wedding bells ahd
magnolia leaves. , Summer cut
flowers were used throughout
the lower floor. There were 87

guests present.
Miss Mabel ' Whedbee and

Charles Whedbee, were hostesses
at a party following the, rehears
al on , Friday : night at their
home on Front Street for the
couple and their guests, Sum
mer cut flowers were' arranged
throughout the lower floor of
the home. - Punch, cookies, nuts
and mints were served,

'

The couple was honored 'Sat- -
irirnr..inrnif K n n nm ininnfinrinrtWfuiJM
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DiXcc.afrt? .ft, --
I'-' Unwbe catinc of drinklrttr miW,

of miid, but aanoyinK bretndrirrl-- .
tataimw-makinff you IfA pti,(tna..--aTiduocomfurtiUjUi Andif twu diichu,

naKKlnc backaolie, fieadaoiw or mua- -,

calarachcaand painsduatoovarxertion, '
atraia or emotional upset, are addfoir to.
your misery-do- n't wait try Doan' PiUa. f

Doan'i PiUa act S waya (or apeedy re-
lief. hava a soothing- effect on '
bladder lrritationa. t A faat
ing action on namina; backache, head- -
aches, muscular aches and paras..! A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru tha .

kidneys, tending to increase the output of
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So, get tha
same happy relief millions have enjoyed
for over 60 years. For convenience, buy
Uie large sua. (let Doan'a Pills tsdayl

,'isfV,-Vr-i.ia-i- y

Carolina Pride

KRAFTS

Mayonnaise
qt. jar49Ct

I960, PLYMOUTH Savoy Vr8, 4-d- r. sedan
, , TorS(UeflUe. ed and while '.. t ,,

1960 PLYMOUTH Savoy u
J-

YeUow; Manual Shift; Beal Cleaol

1960 CHEVROLET or

- Manual Shift; Biicatnej
--perfacr'l

1959 PLYMOUTH Savoy or Sedan ,

'8 crlinden real clean . -

(
; ,

' - ' '

1958 CHEVROLET Belair 6 cyl 4-d- r. sed.
Powerglide; green and whit ' ; ' '

1958 MltRbURY or
' "

,, j

1961 FORD2-doo- r

1961 FORD Fairlane "500" or

1961 CHEVROLET Tudor Belair
. 1961 FALCON Wagon or

v I960 CHEVROLET Wagon 9-p- as.

; v 1050 FORD Fairlane "500" or , j ,

1&5 FAlfcON or f . ; f;

1& FORD Custom "300"
CHEVROLET or Belair

&58 FORD Fairlane "500" Vict. 4-d- r.

i957 FORD Custom sedan 9-pa- ss.

'ii57 CHEVROLET "210'f, or,

.M ,

Lord's Prayer at the close of the
ceremony. . ; ":' j

Dr. Brinn escorted his daugh-
ter, who wore a dress of pure
silk organza emi-sheat- h, circle
neckline embroidered design
around neck and skirt with a
detachable tram in full court.
Her veil was of Brussels Lace.
The bride carried a cascade
of phaleanopsis orchids and lily
of the valley.

Miss Mary Elliott Brinn was
her sister's maid, of honor. . Her
dress was of yellow .Jinen,- bal-
lerina" length with circle neck-

line, abbreviated sleeves and
matching shoes. Her: flowers
were a cascade of fuji mums.

were Mrs. Preston
Winslow of. Raleigh, Miss Jerry
S. McCombs of Salisbury i and
Miss Mary Ann Johnson of El-ki- n.

They wore dresses of yel-
low linen and carried cascades
of 'pale green fuji mum i

The bridegroom's father, )Seo.
Reginald Tucker, Sr., served as
best mart. Groomsmen were- - Dr.

George Reginald Tucker, Jr.,
from Henderson, .brotheiof. the
bridegroom, Walton Avery of

'
Winston-Sale- Tom Ellis of
Shelby, Jake Lohr of Lexington
and Charles Whedbee of Hert

The First Methodist Church of
Hertford was the setting Satur-- J

day afternoon, July 27, 1963, at
4:30 o'clock for the marriage ef
Miss ' Anne Winslow Brinn,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
Preston Brinn of Front Street,
to William Beverly Tucker III,
of Hertford. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, George Reginald
Tucker, Sr.

The doubie-rin- g ceremony was
'

performed by the Rev. Robert
L. 'Jerome, Superintendent of
Elizabeth City District of N. C
Methodist Conference, assisted

by the Rev. Thomas 'Lee from.
Chapel Field Road Methodist
Church, Norwich, England, who
exchanged pupils under the din

rection of the World Methodist
Council, with the" Rev. Frederick
Still, pastor of the First Metho-

dist Church of Hertford. .

y Perry and Price MondsJighted
tne camearai canqies prior q
the ceremony.1 'The; church was
decorated with magnolia, ivy,
stock and cathedral candles.

A program of wedding music
was . softj ...renderebyhe
church '

organist, MissCaratihei
Wright..' Soloist: was n Riley S,

Monds, Jr.; uncle of the'bride
groom. : Mr. Monds sang The

t .. . . - '

his daughter in marriage. She
wore a formal gown of peau

' de
soie. and chantilly lace and a
Swedish crown of . lace and
pearls to which a fingertip vejl
was attacnea

. A Look Backward
Continued from Page One

headquarters of the detachment."
Later in the same report it is
set forth: "We reached Porte-mout- h

at' 12 noon, haying been
gone for four days, capturing 10

prisoners, seven horses (used to
convey tjie prisoners), six. cattle
and 16 bales of cotton."; Tt
would appear from the small
number of horses taken by the
expedition that v many of the
farmers of Perquimans were' as
successful as was Exum Wins-lo- w

in hiding their horses.

'REHEARSAL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Reed en-

tertained at a reception held in
the lower floor of the Baptist
Church Saturday night follow,
ing the wedding rehearsal for
the ; Reed-Sloo- p wedding party
and friends. The table was

lovely with a three-tiere- d wed
ding-cake-

,
j Punch,. ,cake, mints

and nuts were served. V,'"K "
Mrs-- ' Cameron Boyce- of Cen

ter Hill cut the cake and Mrs!
Billy Cherry served the punch,
assisted by, Mrs. 'Ann Copeland
and Mrs. Carlton Canhort. '

s
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The Bargain

. We Can Supply;

mm- svW-- a .

1958 PLYMOUTH1 (8 :
jaot;

195ti CEVROtET Belaid V"8 hi
,

'
Power-Glid- Air Conditioned. r

1957
j

bbOTA or sedan,. ; ;

11)57 PLYMOUTH 4-do- or Sedan
'

)h.i V,V -
956 qiIOlJETx4-d6o- r Sedan ; rr ,

19& LYM6UTHf(8) Belvedere or

toe' MOTOR CO., INC.
Phone 426-S66-1 - License 1690 Hertford

Reed and the bridegroom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Francis Sloop of Mooresville.
- Mr. VJReed gave his daughter
in rharriage. Her J gown was
fashioned of , lace J6ver 'white
satin embroidered, Tn seed pearls.
Her veil extended from a head
piece of rose design with pearls.
She carried, a white Bible cen-

tered with a purple throated or-

chid. ' x
The bride's only attendant was

her sister, Miss Kitty Reed, who
wore a yellow organdy dress
with scalloped embroidery. She
carried a bouquet of fuji mums.

James' Sloop, ' Jr., was his
brother's best man and the ush
ers were Bobby Reed, brother 'of
the bride, Freddie Combs, Fran
cis Combs and Lloyd Baker By-ru-

'

Mrs. Steve Hopkins was soloist
and Mrs; J. Ellie White rendered
the, wedding "music.

The 'bride's mother wore a
blue .embroidery ,: dress with
whi te i V accessories ; the bride-grpom- 'a

mother wore a blue eye-
let dress with white accessories,
both wearing, corsages of pink
carnations.

Mrs. Jack Kanoy, cousin of
the' bride, ' was mistress of cere-

mony. J ' ' J i !

Following the - wedding, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed, parents of the
bride, entertained at a buffet
dinner at their home in Winfall
for the. out-of-to- guests and
wedding party. '

For her going away attire,
Mrs. Sloop chose a brown dress,
white accessories 'and wore the
orchid lifted from her corsage.

The couple will make their
home at 105 N. Railroad Ave.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
" IN 3 DAYS.

If not pleMed with itronf, iaitant-dr- y

inc your 4 He back t ny dniR
Hton. Watch infected akin alon(h oil.
Watch healthy akin replace it. ltcn
and burning are (one. TODAli at

?r SfcM 'PHARMACY:

. 426-515- 8

'
M CLEAN BURNINQ
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Your Needs t'.j:- -

W)KU ,
2-d- ;M r . k i j i jJJ

Jthrfe nrrTrrTrv:
'19& CHEVROLET Belair Hardtop

; 1956 FORD Custom or

1960 FORD F100 Pickup
1959 FORD F100
1958 FORD F100
1957 FORD F100 Pickup

R OSE 'S ararsJtiri'if'-J' m fMmAiiti'-

Grade "fr? Best QualityGirfs' Bressos
.',

' AND -
i::::iG;7-DLii!:sii.in-D mm.
Phon 426-565- 4 ( . Dtaler'a I ' ... Hertford N C. - ?.

lambs' Shirts
1

Fani'i. PwKin and PUlsburr

BISCUITS
cans 25c'

. WITH A FOOD OADBB

'
NABISCO

Raisin
MVBBY'S n

Sugar
Mi:RRV'8 ?o
'Anhr.al
I ADY TABOR

Peaches...
11.19 SELLER

Maswell

"

K ; "' ' ' ' ' '

Cookies .pkff. 29c
-r- rrTT Tn m m ggmgn p,

ftKLLKB ? , bf
Delight Cckie. .29c

aaaavaneanMMwaMaaaaaMaasaasaae
4 '.8KM.ER ;

CracIaCrs-.-ba-
T 25c

HEAVt 81 RIP
-- .vvi.J.T. can 25c

' "
GWALTNF.T OR LlTtE'S
FrarAs ,i-,...j-

l.;ib. 49c

Pork Liver :..:l.'.. -- lb. 23c
TASTX WE SLICK IT

Bologna ...1 Jb. 25c

Corned Pig'Tails.., lb. 25c
Fres.. l acltg b. c

Sawr"' 2 TJcat lb. Z?,2

ltoT'" 4vA--Iiu- y One At V

? 'f ' . ' ; Si-x-' 'for1' ' I
n
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Sa- u-' 3 LVt...
MISS CALOI.INA .'

Fatt- -'i
BATH'S - f - I

"RKMI Cf'T.
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I'.irANY SIZES... ALL

WITH SPECIAL PRICES! J 4 bara(:','- - 'il. BFST C ' '
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:'v":'" iiGet In On

' A. Come See .
,j "Use our. convenient

..3 Lay-Awa- y Plan . . .
si 50c will lay-awa- y (

.. .
l . . your chojcel , ,

' 't , 1 : '
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